Jungle & Beach - Khao Sok & Phuket

Sales Brief and Product Information Guide
The below is an informative guide to help you better understand and sell
this incredible rainforest and wellness package!
This is a suggested itinerary, however the HTOL Sales Team will be delighted to
assist you with tailoring this package to suit your clients’ needs, whether that
be for different dates, travelling from different departure airports, or pre/post
extensions to the trip – just ask!

Jungle & Beach - Khao Sok to Phuket
2 Feb 2022 | 9 nights
Fly UK to Phuket
2 nights | Khao Sok Eco Jungle Camp Treehouse |2 breakfasts, 1 lunch & 1
dinner included
Khao Sok to Cheow Lan Lake day trip, exploring the islands and caves
of Cheow Lan Lake
Ethical elephant experience, Khao Sok
7 nights | Amatara Wellness Resort Phuket | Bed & Breakfast
All transfers
Return flight to UK

Day-by-day Package Itinerary
Day 1: On arrival into Phuket International Airport, you will be collected by your driver to be
transferred to Khao Sok Eco Jungle Camp, where you will stay for two nights. Enjoy the rest of the
day at your leisure before an included dinner. Later, you will embark on an incredible guided night
safari through Khao Sok National Park where you could spot the world’s smallest deer and a whole
host of amazing wildlife.
Day 2: Dine on an included breakfast before setting off to visit Cheow Lan Lake – a natural beauty
with over 100 islands surrounded by limestone cliffs. The full-day tour includes lunch and will have
you hiking, exploring caves, swimming, and relaxing on floating bungalows in a unique and peaceful
environment.
Day 3: Start the day with an included breakfast before checking out and travelling to enjoy a magical
ethical elephant experience in Khao Sok. Enjoy the educational adventure learning about the history
of the animals, their significance in Thai culture, and spending up to three hours feeding, walking,
and bathing the gentle giants. From here, you will be collected by private transfer and driven
to Amatara Wellness Resort in Phuket where you will stay for seven nights.
Days 4-9: Enjoy free time to make use of the plentiful facilities and activities at your hotel or choose
to venture out and explore more of the island. Visit the giant Buddha statue on top of the Nakkerd
Hills, take a boat trip to Phi Phi Island or Phang Nga, visit a local market, or go hiking through Khao
Phra Thaeo National Park. Phuket is also home to many pristine beaches that are perfect for both
swimming and sunbathing.
Day 10: Enjoy an included breakfast at the hotel before checking out at 12 noon. Your driver will
collect you from the hotel and transfer you to Phuket International Airport for your flight home.

Hotel | Khao Sok Eco Jungle Camp
Board basis: Day 1 – Dinner; Day 2 – Breakfast & Lunch; Day 3 – Breakfast
Set amidst the lush mountains and rainforests of Khao Sok National Park, this eco jungle camp is
located approximately 100 miles north of Phuket. Enjoy a stay in one of the unique Single-storey
Treehouses and get closer to nature. Incredible views, diverse wildlife, amazing food, a host of
activities, and attentive, friendly service await.
Hotel facilities include: restaurant; bar; complimentary Wi-Fi; leisure activities including canoeing,
hiking, and yoga; outdoor fireplace; and sun terrace.

Hotel | Amatara Wellness Resort
Board basis: Bed & Breakfast
Amatara Wellness Resort enjoys a beachfront location on the south-eastern tip of Phuket and is the
perfect sanctuary for those looking for a relaxing holiday, as well as health-oriented treatments and
programs. The resort features a fabulous selection of luxurious suites and villas that each come with
their own private balcony and spectacular sea views. However you wish to spend your days, this
resort offers a mix of services, activities, and facilities to cater to all guests.
Hotel facilities include: three restaurants; three bars; complimentary Wi-Fi, leisure activities
including tennis, yoga, bike hire, and kayaking; spa and wellness centre; gym; and two swimming
pools.

HTOL Package Pricing Matrix Prices
Prices correct on 23/03/21.

Peace of mind guarantee applies.
Book today for a standard deposit of £150pp or a low deposit of £49pp followed by 8 monthly direct
debit payments of £218.75pp (except BHX £217.50pp).

NOTE:
This package can be booked under the ‘Tailormade Specials’ section on the HTOL agent portal. This is
a suggested itinerary, however the HTOL Sales Team will be delighted to assist you with tailoring this
package to suit your clients’ needs, whether that be for different dates, travelling from different
departure airports, or pre/post extensions to the trip – just ask!

LHR Departure is available to book on the HTOL agent portal.
For other regional airports, please call the HTOL Sales team on

0191 814 8001
& select Option 1

